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Ki-prinU'd (roni Till- ()i i \\\ \ ,\ \ri kai.isi for Doicml'vr, iSoN. \ J. \1I,

NO. 9, PI). i<)i-i72.

COXTRIHUTIOXS TO (WXADI.W HOTAW.*
l!y j.AMi'.s M. MaciU'n.

Assi-,t. \;Uurali-t tlonl. Sur\-c'y of ' 'i:: i l,i.

XII.

Ranunci-i.i's iNAMd'.NUS. Orcenc, Piltnnia iii, p. -M.

(irccn, and ai)pcan'nf,^ as if glabrous, but sp;irsel\- hairy, the

the stoutish stems 6 to 12 inches hit^h ; radical short-petiolate

ERRATA.

\\ i6i, line ii, for " )um[)insji Pond" read "Ju.npin.; I'oiind."

P. 162, line 18, {or 'glabrous and glabrous" read "glabrous and

j^laucous.'

I*. l6^, lor " POI.YOAI.A VKK! ICKIXAIA " read " I'ol YCIAI.A \ i.Rll-

CIlI.ArA.''

1'. 165, line 4, for " spici'; " read •'
s[)eries."

1'. 165. line 16. for ''' nardijolia'' n ad " 7iardih>iia."

V. 166, for " A\'i FiYi.iAs "' read " Anmvi.iis."

V. 1C7, iif.e 7. tor '" iniefiHeJiNs" lead " iHiennedia. Wat. :"

!'. i6y, line 2. for " Vaufouver '' read " Wmcouvcr."

Pp. i6c) aiiii 170, t'.ir
•• uva-ursi "' read " Uva-ursi

"

Nasturtium syiakstrk, R. IJr.

Naturalized alonj,^ the road in front of Ball's Mills, Lincoln
Co., Ont. ( \V. C. McCalla.) New to Canada.

Cardamine angulata, Hook.

Spring House Cove, Dawson Harbour, Queen Charlotte
Islands, B.C., June 26th, 1897. {Dr. C. F. Newcowbe.) New to

'Parts I-XI of these contributions .nppeared in the " Canadian Record of Science
"

during the years 1894-98.
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Kt'liriiiU'il fiom Till'. (>i i \\\ \ N \ 1 1 uai.im lor hccoiiiln-T, iSi).s. \,,1. \1I,

No. 9, y\i. I(')i-I72.

I

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANADIAN HOT \N\'.*

l;y Jamk.s M. Ma< <>r\.

Assi^t. N'aluralisI (leol. Survey of ('.i:nl,i.

XII.

R.\NUNc:i.LL's iNAMd'.NUS. (Ircenc, I'ittonia iii. \h (^i.

(irccn, and appcarin^^ as if f^labrous, but sparscl)' haii>', the

the stoutish stems 6 to I2 inches hitjh ; radical short-petiolate

lea\cs obovatc-flabcUiform, at summit cither crcnate-toothed or

3-lobe(l, the caulinc usually ijuitc sessile and (Mice ov twice

ternaiely divided into oblanceolate segments
;
peduncles short

and slender, often 3 to 5 together and subumbellate ; corolla 3 to

5 lines broad, the 5 petals obovate-oblon^^ ; head of small pubes-

cent aclienes ovoid or short-cylindraccous, the linear receptacle

white-hispid.

Banff, Rocky Mountains, 1891 ; frotn several localities in

the foot-hills, i.e., JumpiuLij Pond Creek, Herb. No. i<S,039
;

Brag^'s Creek, Elbow River, Herb. Nos. 18,037 and 18,038, and

Moose River, Elbow River, Herb. No. 18,040. {Joiui Macoun.)

An excellent species well separated from all forms of

A^. (iffims to which it has at various times been referred.

Ac^UILKOIA FL.fVESCRNS, WatS.

Not rare on mountain-sides on both sides of the summit at

Yellow Head Pass, Rocky Mountains, Lat. 52^ 50', 1898. {W.
Spreadboroiig/i.) Northern limit.

Nasturtium sylvkstrk, R. lir.

Naturalized along the road in front of Ball's Mills, Lincoln

Co., Ont. ( W. C. McCalla.) New to Canada.

Cardamine angulata, Hook.

Spring House Cove, Dawson Harbour, Queen Charlotte

Islands, B.C., June 26th, 1897. {Dr. C. F. Newcombe.) New to

•Parts I-.XI of these contributions .appeared in the "Canadian Record of Science
"

during the years 1894-98.
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C.'ir.'ula. Collcctccl on tlir banks of the C'oluniliia In' DoiM^Mas

and Scoiilcr, and in tnan\' parts of Onf^on and \\'asIun;j;ton in

recent years, hut never on Vancouver Island or tlv.' H. C coast,

where it douhtless occurs.

Dknt\ria C.M.n oknmca, Ni:tt.

Cardaviinc air^!t'(i!,i, Maroun, (at. ("an. Plants, vol, i, p. 41.

Dcntaria tcnclla, Macoun, Cat. Can. I'lants, vol. I, p. 39.

Comnion on Vancouver Island.

l)|MANIA (11 MINAIA, Wa S.

Rich woods, Hurnahy Lake, near New Westminster, H.C
,

18S9. ( /. .]/. .]f(Ci-onii.) New to Canada. .\L,nvcs in every

rcsjjcct with sp.eciinens collected in the up[)er valle\' of the

Nesciuall)- River, \VashMV.4t()n, by Mr. O. j. Allen.

AkAiiis DRi.PANDi.oi'.A, (ircene, Pittor.ia, vol. ni, p. 306.

I'rennial, th ; sevc^-al stout decumbent stems .S to 12 inches

hij^h ;
herba;Tc seemin;.;!)- i;Ubroiis and frlabrous, but the small

oblanceolate lowest leaves sparsely stellate hairy ; the oblong

sessile auriculat'- eauline ones like all the remaininj^r parts of the

plant L;labrous ; corollas red, '.( inch lon;^ or more ; fruiting

raceme 2-5 inches lonq-, the broad spreadinc^^ and sli^^htly falcate-

recurved pods 2 inches lonjT includini;^ the short pedicel, about

\y{. lines wide, abruptlx' acutish, the sti^^ma sessile ; valves with

with a manifest nerve at base only : seeds in two rows under

each valve, flat, obovoid. narrowly wincjjed.

Collected in August, iS9i,by Prof. John Alacoun at Devil's

Lake, Banff. Alberta, and distributed as A. Lciniiioiii, to which

it is indeed related, yet easily distinguishable by its larger

diiuensions, niu>-h less pubescent lower leaves, and especially

by its pods, which are twicu as broad and with two rows of seeds.

AuAi'.is Nu'rrAi.i.ii, Robinson.

High dry slopes of mountains at Crow's Nest Pass, Rocky

Mountains, alt. 7000 It., Aug. 2nd, 1897. Herb. No. 18,162.

{John MacoHii.) New to Canada. The habitat of this plant is

stated by Dr. Robinson to be " chiefly on low grounds in [moun-

tain] valley.s." The habitat as given by Nuttall "lofty dry hills,"
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seems the better one. Nuttall's description of the root " thick

crowned with vi^sti^es of former leaves aiul stems," well de-

scribes IVuf. Mac(»un's specimens.

Al.I.IAKIA OIKK INAIIS, Atulf/.

Sisypnhn'/tiii Alliaria, Scop. (an. Kec. of .Science, Nov., 1.S94.

Alliana .l/Iiiind, (\..) Mritl.

At the ("ove, Quebec, Que. {Mrs. Hrodic.) Not before re-

corded from province of Quebec.

SlSV.MI!KIU.M .•\LTI,SSIMI,'M, I,.

.S. Shi(iptstru»i, Crant/.

Hal last heaps, North Sydney, (.'ape lireton Island, iN.S.,

1898. {John MacouH.) Not before recorded from Nova Scotia.

Okana^an Landing, liC. ( /. A'. .Incierson.) Western limit.

CONKINGIA I'KRIOLIATA, L.

Erysimum OrientaU\ R. Br. Can. Rcc. of Science, Nov.,

1 S94.

Now represented in our herbarium from many localities in

the North-west and from Snclgrove, Ont. {Jas. Whitt.) and

Stamford, Ont. (/i?. dTrtw^'ww.)

PaRRVA M ACROCAKl'A, 1\. F>r.

Summit of Father Mt. alt. 6,000 ft. Yukon District, July

3rd, 1S9S. /. /)'. 'I'yrrcll.) Not before collected in that region.

DkAliA niKIA, [..

Crevices of rocks, Big Intervale, Margaree, Cape Breton

Island, N.S , 1898. { John Afaeon n.) Not before recorded from

Nova Scotia. Northern Labrador. (A. P. l.oiv.)

|)i<.\i!A I'K.i, \i rA, (-reene, Pitlonia, vol. in, \,. 306.

.Annual \er\' erect and strict, mostly quite simple, 10 to 15

inches hii^di, subcif.ereous throughout, even to the pods, with

short stellate hairs ; rosulatc basal leaves oblong-lanceolate, ^
to -_^ inch long, entire (jr with two or three pairs of sharp teeth

the two or three cauline similar ; flowers white" ; the loose fruiting

raceme often 5 or 6 inches long, the almost lanceolate pods y^

inch long or more, erect on ascending pedicels nearly as long,
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acute, rathi-r tur^n"d. not contorted, a rliannol-like tlcprcssion
inarkiiio the line of the mid-vein from its bast- to near the
middle.

1 his is a plant which by its annual rof.t and l.ir^^c sizc^ would
be taken for a relation of h. nemorosa, but fcjr its ver)' strict

habit, narrow leaves and white (lowers. ("omm(jn everywhere in

the Rocky Mountains l«etween 4,500 ft. and 6,000 altitutle. Our
our herbarium specimens are from Haiiff, Rock)- Mountains,
1891 rtypc locality)

; Kickinj^r Il,„-,sc I'a.ss, Rocky Mountain.s,

1885; Crow's Nest Tass, Rocky Mountains, 18.;;. Herb. No.
18,136. {John MacouH.^ Yellowhcad Pass, Rocky Mts., 1898.

(W. Spread borough).

Lesqurrklla akctic.\ (DC.) S. Wats.

Vesicaria arctica. Rich. : Macoun. Cat. Can. Plants, vol. i,

pp. 54. 490-

Athabasca River near Lac Jirule, northern Alberta, July,

1898. (
//'. Spycadboroui:,/i.) Specimens collected by Mr. Spread-

boroui,'h do not differ in any i -spect from th(»e collected by
Drummond in the .same latitude and distributed from the British
Museum as Physaria duiyinocarfio.

EuTkKMA EmvARDsii, R. Hr.

Northern Labrador, icSg;. A. F. Low. Not before re-

corded from Labrador.

DiPLOTAXIS TKNt IIOLI.A, i)C.

Bank of the new Welland Canal north of St. Catherines,
Ont. ( W. C. McCnlla ) Not recorded west of Nova Scotia.

Myac.ku.m ri:Kioi.i.\nM, 1..

On Callow's Hill, C^uebcc, Que. Mrs. Jiroilir.) Introduced
from Europe. Not before recorded from Canada.
POLYUALA VEKl l(l.;i,l..\r.\, I,.

On the o])en prairie on the rid;^-e near the Insane .Asylum,
Brandon, Man., 1896. jlc-rb. No. 12,3^6. ]o/iti Mmoan.) Re-
corded from but one other locality in Manitoba.

Near Niagara, Ont. (A^ Cameron.^ Western limit in

Canada.
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ARENAKIA ARCIK \. StcV,

A sin.LjIc sjccimcn r)f this species w.is collected in Northern
Labrador hy Mr. A. I'. I.ow in 1H9;. According- to Dr. Kobin-
son this spccis is confined to Alaska aiid adjacent coasts and
our other herbarium specimens arc all from that rej^rjon. hut
there can he no doubt about the identit\ of Mr. I/.\v's plant.

Akknapia (\i'iii.\i<is. !',,,>,, v;ir. lomiisx, K^^cl.

A.ca{>illaris, var. iian/i/o//,,, Macoun, Cat. (an. IMants,
Vol. r, p, 70, in [)art, and noI. [, p. 4(y,.

Common in the Rock>- Mountains and "British Columbia.
All our specimens with the e.\repti(.n of th(,se ft'om Sproat. B.C.,
are this viriety The specimens colle-trd at .Sproat are much
larL,rer, with lar-er flowers 'petals more than twice the leni,'th of
the caiy.vi. and much Icnj^er spr^adin- pedicels. The whole
I)lant is ^rlabnnis. but is not ccrtainl)- referable to either . /.

capillaris or the var. luvdijolia.

HVPKUIC'LM NlTiKAni, Walt.

//. Sarothra, Michx. Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. i. p. .S5.

In sandy fields at Sandwich. Ont. 1 ferb. \o. 1S.317
( foln,

Maaniii.) This is th(; only Canadian locality- fn.m which wc
have specimens of this plant.

Hkmamhi MiM Canadk.nm., Miihx.

• Our only specimens of this species are from Rice Lake
Plains, Out.; Sandwich. Ont. ^ Join, Macoun^,

\ ^nd Niac^ara
Falls. Ont. {I\. i anicrofi.)

I I 1.1. IAN mi M(M M \[( -. I!. S. \\

/I. C(iH(tili/Si\ Macoun. Cat. Can. IMants, vol. i, p. ('>o, m
part, and \oI. 1, p. ^k)2.

Apparently more widely distributed than the last in Canada.
Our specimens are from Kin^iston. X.S.

(
Jo/ni Mncomt.)

; Lon-
don. Out. (/.'/•. /hir^rss

. Ilijrh Park. Toronto. Ont.
{ l,rs. Wf/itr.)

Lake of the Woods. Out. Dr. G, M. /),}:i>s,:/n.

Lechka i.ntkrmf.dia. Lcj^aitt.

All the references under L, minor, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants,
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vol. I, p. 6i, are L. intermedia a.s t'.ir as they arc covered by our

herbarium specimens. We have no Canadian specimens of

L. minor.

Lf.chi A jUNiPERiNA, Bickncll.

First collected by Dr. C. A. Hamilton in 1891 on dry sterile

roadsides, south of Mahone Bay, N.S.. and in adjacent pastures,

more particularly along the Fauxbourg road. New to Canada.

Anopa i.avatkroides, Medick.

In cultivated grounds at St. Catherines, Ont. ( U'. C
McCalta.)

Geranium pratensk, L.

In fields at Quebec, Que. (Mr^ Brodie.) Only other

Canadian record is from New Brunswick.

Ceanothus vei.utinus, Dougl. , Macouir Cat. Can. Plants, vol. 1^

pp. q6 and 503.

C. velvtinus var. hevir/atus, T. and G ;
Macoun, Cat. Can.

IMants, vol. i. pp 96, in part, and 504.

Common m the Rocky Mountains and throughout British

Columbia. All the references under var. Imvigatus in Macoun's

catalogue with the exception of Menzie.s' from Nootka go here.

Ckanothus velutinus, Dougl. var l.^vigatus. T. and (i.

Our only specimens of this plant were collected by IVof.

Macoun in 1887 at Home Lake, Vancouver Island, not far from

Nootka, where it was first collected by Menzies.

Rhamnl-s Frangula, L.

In a thicket in North London, Ont., (2 to 15 iect high and

3 to 5 inches thick at base. Collected by Mr. J. Dcarness. July

1st, 1898. Well naturalized. Not before recorded.

'I'rifoi.ium involucratum, Wilitl.

West coast of Queen Charlotte Islands, 1897. {Or. C. F.

Nevjcomhe.) Northern limit.

Anthvllus vulweraria, L.

First noticed in clover fields about New Durham, Oxford

1
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Co., Ont.. in the summer of 1897, and again in 1898. Com-

municated by Dr. T. J. W. Hur^^css.

Lespfdiza Virginica (L.) Hritt.

In thickets at Leamington, Ont, 1892. {John Macoun.)

New to Canada.

I.espp:dkza fhutp.sckns. Brut.

L. Siiivei, var. i ntermr.diu>i, Gray. Man. Ed. vi. p. 147.

A. reticulata, Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. l, pp. 1 19 and

511.

Not rare in sandy woods and thickets from Niagara to

Sarnia.

Lathvrus myktifolius, Miihl

L. pal lister var, myrt- tolius, Gr. ; Macoun, Cat. Can, Plants,

vol. I, p. 122.

In thickets at Brandon. Man. Herb. No. 12,528. 1896.

{John. M'irouv.) Western limit.

Prunus avium, I.,

Along a creek bank west ot Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.

{J. Peaine.ss.) Not before recorded in Canada.

Spir.'FA lorata, Jacq.

Escaped from cultivation and naturalized at Boylston, N.S.

Dr.C. A. Hamilwn.) Not before recorded in Canada.

Spir.«a sorbifolia, L.

Along roadsides near Baddeck, Cape Breton I.sland, N.S.,

1898. [John Macoun.) K.scaped from cultivation, but not be-

fore recorded as well naturalized.

PoTENTJLi.'i NEMORAi.is, Nestler : Mac( un. Cat, Can. Plants, vol. i,

p. I4»-

Discovered many years ago at Stc. Ann's, Cape Breton Is-

land, N.S., by Dr. Lawson. Collected in 1898 by Prof. Macoun

between Ste. Ann's and Baddeck Bay, Cape Breton

Island.

RiBES fi.oridum, L'Hcr. : Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants, vol. i, p. 163

Collections of recent years have shown this species to be

more widely distributed west of Manitoba than ^vas suppbsfed'.
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We have it from Old Wives Creek. Assa., and Medicine Hat,

Assa. {John Mdcoan.) Maple Creek, Assa. (J. M. Mdroun.)

and Ste. Anne, west of Edmonton, .\lta. (
1)'. Spre<idborou;j/i)

Sedum uivkrokns, \\'at.

Mountains at Yellow Head Lake, Rocky Mountains, Alt.

g.cxDO ft. July i/th. 1898. (\V. >i rcii<il„,roiiiih.) Not before

recorded from Canada thouL^h some X'ancouver Island references

to S. Oreifimti lii may be this species.

Epilobium i.i;ti:u.\!, I'ursh.

By springs on the mountain side, west of Henry Hou.se,

Athabasca River, Lat 5;, . .Mborta. Alt. 5,500. Aug. 30th, 1898.

(W. Spi-fiKlhoroiij///. Not before collected on cast side of Rocky

Mountains, and not so far north an>\\herc in Canada.

Angei,ic.\ svrvisTkis, L.

Meadows and old fields at Lonisburg, (."ape Breton Island,

N.S. 1898. ./f'/t M'lcitnri i'robablv introduced by tho

French in the 17th (.'enturs-, X< t ])cfore recorded.

SCABIOSA SUCCI^A, 1..

In an old field at the head of the l)a\- at Louisburg, Cape

Breton I.sland, N.S. i.SgS. (.John Micnut,.) Probably intro-

duced by the French in the i;th Century.

Grindki.ia mackophvi.i.a, (ircene, P.ttonin, vol. in, p 297.

Stout erect herbaceous, 3 fert high, corymbosely branched

at summit, wholly glabrous, or with a few scattered short hairs

on the pedunculiform branches; leaves thinnish, the radical a Foot

long or more, lanceolate, scarccK- pctiolalc, incisely serrate ; the

cauline oblong or spatulate obiong, 2-4 inches long, sessile and

clasning by a broad base, cwarsel\' s^-rrati', or the uppermost

reduced and entire ; involucres large, hemiNpherical, scarcely

glutinous, their narrow bracts with a long slender spreading

acumination ; rays main-, an inch long or more.

Described from specinr is collected by Dr. Edvv. L. Greene

from the margin of a tidc-\v iter swamp near X'ancouver. B.C., in

July, 1890. Represented in the herbarium of the Geological

11
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SurvcN' by specimens collected by rrof. Macoun at Barclay

Sound, Vaucouvcr Islaiul, 18S7, aiul Burrartl Inlet, near Van-

couver, B.C., 1889.

Beautiful Specimens of this Species were collected in I^in-

coln Co., Ont., Sept. 16th, iSw;, b\ Mr. W. C. McCalla.

CENTAURE.V Si;LSllTIAI,lS, I ,.

Collected on a farm about S miles S.M. of London, Ont.

Communicated by Mr. J. Ucariiess.

Cklpis TKcrokU.M, 1..

On lawns, introduced at Winijliam, Ont., 1897. (/. -4,

Morton.) Common in W'oollaiid Cemetery, London, 1897

{J. De/irnesi^.) Not before recorded in Canada.

HlER.\CIU.M I' lALlU.M, Vili.

Don Valley, near Toronto, Ont., 1894. Covcrinj^ about half

an acre of the C. P. Hy. embankment. {W. ^icutt.) New to

Canada.

LOBKLIA SPICATA, LaUl.

Well established at Holland Covc.entrancc to Charlottetown.

Harbour, Prince Edward Island. (A. IT. WatsoK.)

Arctostaphylos MEDIA, Grt'cn-, Pittonii, vol. II, p. 171.

Near the Nanaimo River. \'ancou\er Island (,/. 7^.4 7ider.son.)

Not before collected in Canad? , and known onl\- from Washing-

ton and the above localit\-. .Mr. Piper who collected the speci-

mens from which the species was described wrote of the plant

as seen by him :

' It is found s|:»arinLfl\- on dry c^ravelly ground

in Mason County, where both .1 h>,,nnfi>^'i and A. ava-ursi are

very abundant, and always in a position to indicate a hybrid

origin. It is found most coinmonl\' in beds o( A. wvi-ursi with

plenty o( A. fomentdsd near by, and is casi!\- distinguished from

A. uoa-uisl by its larger si/A>, merely procumbent : not prostrate)

habit, and paler folia;^^e." (Pittonia, vol. li p. 171.) Mr. Ander-

son sends me the fc^llowing note on the spec- ^'-ns collected by

him :
" Regarding the Arduduphytos, Mr. Piper's description of
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occurrence coincides exactly in every respect with mine, and

from the fact of findin^j it surrounded by qnantitieii of ^1 tiniicn-

toNCi and A. uva-ursi, I was also lead to believe it might be a

hybrid." This note was written in 1897 ; in 1898 Mr. Anderson

collected and sent to the herbarium of the (icolo<.jical Survey a

fine series of specimens, which clearly show that A. nie<li(i is a

hybrid.

ASCLEPIAS TUBEROSA, L.

Tarr Island, River St. Lawrence and below Rockport,

Leeds Co., Ont. {Rev. (J. J. Yon hi/.) Eastern limit in Canada.

Gentiana frigida, Hoenke.

Above the tree line, alt. 5,000 ft., Xishinej Rivor, Lat, 62',

Yukon Di.strici, Aug. 22nd, 1898. (J. li. TijrreU.) Not bcf -.c

recorded from Canada. This plant differs in several important

respects from Behring Sea specimens, agreeing more nearly with

specimens from Colorado.

Phlox Richardsonii, Hook.

Mountains by Selkirk Trail, west of Aishihik Lake, Yukon
District, Sept. /th, 1898. {J. B. Tyrrell.) Only known before

from Arctic sea-coast.

Phacelia Purshii, Buckley.

Growing among clover at the Central Kxperimental Farm,

Ottawa, C>nt. (Wm, T. M icown.) Introduced from the United

States. Not before recorded in Canada.

Plagiobothkvs echinatus, Greene, Piuonia, v-l. m, p. 262.

Habit of P. tenellus and of the same size, rather more

^ranching, the branches strict, densely spicatc at summit ; the

ual pubescence augmented by sparse si)re.uiin;4 and raihcr

ud hairs ; nutlets rather more than 3/( line long, whitish, dis-

ly carinate on the back at least toward the apex, the tran-

ce rugosities fcw,slender and indistinct, nicrcl\' indicaliii;^ the

lii.js of numerous well elevated and shar[) murications, the

whole back thus appearing .somc.vhat regularly echinate.

Cedar Hill, Vancouver Island, i6th May, 1887. {folin

Mdcoun,)

V
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LiNARIA MINOR, Desf.

Alon^ the G. T. Ry., near the Cove Bridge, west of London,

Ont., June, 189^. (J. A. BalkivlH.) Only one other Canadian

record—St. John, N.B.

CoLi.iNSFA VF.RNA, Nutt. ; Can. Rec. Sc, Jan, 1895.

In woods between Putnam and In<^cr.soll, Out., 1896, (J.

Denrnens.) Second Canadian record.

MiMULUS MOSCHATUS, Dougl.

15y a brook on the farm of Mr. Peter Cavanac^li, Middle

Settlement of Barney's River, Pictou Co., N.S. ( J/i.s'.s iMnrui

Caf^'iiiwjlt.) Not before recorded from Nova Scotia. ThouLjh

probably introduced or adventitious, the conditions under

which it is growing make it appear possible that this species is

indigenous in Nova Scotia. It is at any rate well naturalized.

Miss Cavanagh writes .

'•
I have seen it growing there for four

or five years. Previous to that time I had no opportunity of

examining the brook. It grows luxuriantly and in great abun-

dance in an elevated region along the ridge of the watershed

between the rivers Howing north and .south. Thn place is too

cold for plum trees."

Stachvs Ger.manica, L.

Well established near Guelph, Ont. Collected in two widely

separated localities near that town. 1897. (./. G. McCalld) New
to Canada.

AmAKANTUS CHI.ORpSTACHYS, WiUd.

North of Leamington, Essex Co., Ont, 1892. (/. Dearness.)

Not before recorded in Canada.

Chenoi'doium \'ulvari\, L.

Plentiful around waste heaps and along roadsides at Gait,

Ont. {WlirKiiii. Ifri'i-iaff.) Probably introduced in foreign

merchandise. New to Canada.

ACALYPHA ViRGINICA, L.

Among small stones and grass along roadsides at Clear-

land, N.S. (Dr. C. A. Hamilton.) Not recorded east of Quebec.
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Larix Lyai.i.ii, I'arlat

Mr. Walter D. Wilcox found this tree in 1898 on Mt.

Hector, about 11 miles from I.a^gan, Rocky Mts. This station

extends the limit of 7^ Lf/<iUii some 3 or 4 miles further north

than it was known to occur. Mr. Wilcox was also on the moun-

tains at Glacier Lake, head of Saskatchewan River, and at the

source of the Athabasca, but did not see this larch, so that its

northern limit may now be considered to be definitely fixed,

Cai.amovm.fa LoNCiii'Oi.tA, (Hook.) Hack.

Ariiinop/iU'i. lonifi'folia, Benth. and Hook. ; Macoun, Cat.

Can. Plants, vol iv, p. 208.

Not rare on sandy ground in the northern part cf Lamb-
ton Co. and southern part of Huron Co., Ont. (./. IMwness.)

Eastern limit in Canada.

F-i.YMUS KLYMOiDEs, (Raf.) Sweezy.

One specimen collected by Prof Macoun in 1897 on the

side of a mountain at Crow Nest Pass, Rocky Mts. New to

Canada.
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